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ACROSS ATLAU- -.

IIC III FLIGHT.

Aviator Atwood Plans The Trip
To Take Place i a "

. May.' '

Lynn, Mass., Feb. 21. Harry N, At'
wood's proposed flight across tha At-

lantic is no longer an uniformed plan.
He says that he will attempt the flight
as early in May as the weather, condi-

tions will permit He declare ha ex-
pects to cover the distance to Ireland
in thirty hours, it ? ;

"Yes practically all mv Dlans are laid

,tIM If, Ij 1 .

for the trip." "I will follow the route ngnt one or the government s cnarges
from th(T east coast of Newfoundland sgainst the 54 indicted men. It is charg-t- o

the west coast of Ireland, a distance federal authorities that a resolution

of approximately l,80u miles. , I

Flying acrou the Atlantic I regard
as a matter or science, in which tbe I

element of luck plays a , small part I

With the large hydro-aeroplan- e which I
propose using I can take two helpers
and carry sufficient gasoline for a 900--

mile flight. I

K unitx W

"Just a country man that's all," is
ti.e way the grower of this eemafVable

-- ear ot corn. Mr. Fred C. Paling etyk
himself. Though he is admitted to ba.one

"
of the leading corn experts in the coun-

try one whose services are greatly in
' tiemand as a judge of corn exhjbits, Mr.
IVin asks for no greater honor or distinc-
tion than to fee known as aain Hoosier
farmer, and while he openly proftsses
V reasonable pride in the .achievement

f growing the famousear of corn
Which was adjudged the most perfect
ever grown, jt is without a shadow of

' ostentation.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST EAR OF

' )' 1

CORN, -- "

k Variety-Pal- m's Com Flake YelhW.
(Named after winning; the W. K; Kel-

logg $1,000 Trophy. )Jt-- t i - ;',v
A, Hybird The seventh year produc-- .

'lion. '

' Parent Plants-M- ale Reid'a Yellow
0ent Female Alexander's Gild Stand-

ard .

Dimensions t.i nrlb, T 10) - inches.
Circumference; JJ Inches, Number of
Vows, 20. Length of kernels, J of an
Inch Width of kernels, about 1 of an
Jnch. Thickness of kernel, 1 6 of th
inch. Arrangement. U very unifotm.

;"When my gatoline gets low I canea from the iron workers' headquar- -

on II GAS

Of Dynamiters, v Government
Claims It Has Original Paper ''
' Presented to Iron "Work-.- ,

r

K , ers Cou veil tion ia v",
, ,

... 1910, ' ' ' "rf -. - ;

IndUMpolia. 4nd , Feb. 20. That the
dynamiting plans were brought- - to. the
attention of certain committees at the
International" Association Bridge"'and
Structural Iron Workers' convention in
Rochester. N. yIf., in . 1910, ame to,

demanding that "nd more bombs or ex--

Ptoarves or any ktnd be expiodea while ,

w"" otoiuu w wm--

ten out to regular form by a delegate at -

convention, was secretly reierrea ,

to committee, and without the action f

00 lt becoming known, was later found
by tbe government among the papers

ident, ana members or tne executive
board, had the subject Drougnt to tneir

on their way from Indianapolis to Ro--

Chester, when according to McManigal's ,
confession, McNamara decided to leave
off at Cleveland a suitcase containing
20 quarts of nitroglycerine. McManigal
asserted MeNamara had mapped out a
series of explosions "which were to be
presented to the convention. , . -

Information from delegates who had
arrived in advance at Rochester, is he'd
by thj government; a havingjnduced
McNamara to change hla plans. ''That
information, the indictment' charges,

pick up a liner comparatively easy, as ters Indianapolis, j 1 he government-ther-

are twenty going each way at claims to have the original resolutions. ;

that season of the year. One of the The charge is tRa a delegate at the .

mflolshall carry with me will have convention, known to tne government,
seafaring ability, ao that in case we demanded that the explosions tempo-strik- e

a gale I may know how to ride rr'y be slopped at a time when many I

out or go around it Except in very teel and iron workers under erection r.

rough water, if need be. Beside the by "open shop," contractora were being ;

gasoline I shall carry a lifeboat, and if blown op and that in that way . many t
wowt comes to worst, I can cut this officials, including President Frank M.

(

looae, let the machine go and wait for Ry Herbert S. Hockih, vice-pres- i-

help. ' .

To carry this extra weight my ina I

erne1 running in a slr'.iglit rows thalist so he took a few short courses at chine will be considirably heavier than attention. ; What wss tne real : motive

any of the present types. The plans of the delegate in offering the resolution ,
are already completed and tbe work of was not divulged, but it ta pointed out .,

constructing machines has been start- - that J." J. McNamara, the convicted dy-

ed." ' namiter; and Ortie E. McManigal, were '

PILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching, Piles. 1

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at I
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant I

relief. , Williams' Indian Pile Ointment I

is prepared tor Piles and itching of the I

private parts, Sole by druggists, mail I

50c and $1.00. Williams' MTg. Co, I

Props., Cleveland, O.

Mr. John G. Hardlson Appointed.

The office Of Messenger in ; the col
lector of Custom office has been discon

Resolutions Demanding An en--

forcement Of law..... Adppted
t

Baker Brjau Must Leave

New Bern.

The miscarriage of Justice in the late
trial of Baker.. Bryan . for' murder, in

Which the jury on last $atarday brought
in at veraictftfMetgniity," culminated
Sunday by the clergy ot this city, ! In
one instance mayor McCarthy was held

'.. fresponBioie oy name ana biso me ponce
were condemed.0 This stirred the city
and resulted in a call for a mass meet-

ing at the court house last night. The
ministers, professional men and others
spoke of the disgrace to the city and
county and what must be done to remedy
the matter The meeting as presided
over by Mr. L H. Cutler, Sr., and the
following resolutions were read by S.
M. Hrinson, Esq., condemning tne ran
ure of the law and the laxity of the
police and mayor in dealing Justice: .

'Whereas, this community has watch
ed with interest the proceedings in the
trial of Baker Bryan for murder ; and
anxiously awaited the verdict of . th- -

iry in this important trial, and, where
as, to the surprise of all who heard or
read the testimony and to the dismay
of all, who are interested ia the en
forcement of law and suppression ' 61

vice, the d a verdict which
sets at liberty the said Baker, Bryan
and which encourages and in a measure
justifies the datrustof the jury system
as we have it administered.

Resolved, by the citizens of New
Bern-asembl- fd in mass meeting
that the verdict, as announced,' meets
Withjour Unqiialifie 1 disapproval.

Reaglved, That occurrences such as
this are the legitimate consequence of

series of lesser crimes committed
op?nly and II igran' ly in this community
which have gone unpunished. ' - .'

With every failure of law enforce
ment jn minor cases,1 the criminal ele-

ment has received comfort and gained
assurance, and prog e iou in crime,
which has culm'natid in murder, is due
to laxitv of law enforcemein. - "

uesoivea, inai it is me nence oi iihj
meeting that official! of the city and
county,, who are charged with the dnty
of enforcing our criminal laws, should
mote dilligently and faithful!) perform
their duties, and that the law abiding
citis na of the ' community instead of
shirking jury duty and other obliga
tions Of citizenship should' lend moral
support and give physical aid to the of
ficers of the law in the discharge of
their duties." y - '

Never befjfe has there been such a
mass of peopls in Craven county s
court house. Every seat in the sudito- -

rinm, the gallery and 'the bar was ta-

ken and moie than a hundred menweri
con pelted lo stand in the aisles. More
than twenty ot the most prominent cit- -

zens spoke and condemned the miscar
riage of justice and also the administra
tion of the Mayor . and police. The
Mayor arose, and staled that hereafter
he would see that the law was enforced
an! the Chief of police took an oath
that if the Mayor would back him, he
wou'd see that all law breakers were
arrested and that the blind tigers and
bKwdy houses would be run out of the

VV"::'-- ' 'city.' ..VvV.'

Alderman W. K. Baxter presented a
resolution asking Baker Bryan, ' who
murdered W'il lam Avery on last Chrint
mas night and who has been allowed
every freedom and who was released by

h jlry 00 the. charge of murder last
Saturday, to leave the city of New
Bern. This resolution waa immediately
adrpttd. seconded anl was carried
unanimously.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL- E-

A good residence No. T Gravel S',
near the corner of Union. Easy Jerms
will be given if wanted. - '

' C. T. HANCOCK.

Convention WUI be Held In Ashcvllle.

The twenty-Tiini- h annual convention
of the North Carolina Sunday Srh h I

Association will be held in Abhevill-- t on
April 23 and 25t. Eich roin'y is e -

was that the. international effieials,- - iff
President Ryan and business ,

agents were fully aware of the dynamite .'

TT I of exposions while the convention was - t
added to the Deputy collectors which I

.1. , r. cnnl'n session. In this connection Ms-- 1

IIHIIUli ..iut v, .

: SHE 111

Great Britain Threatened. Efforts
'

' to Effect f Peace ,

London. Feb. 20th. While all the
preparations that liave been made in
tbe United Kingdom are for war rather
than for peace, there' is just a gleam of
hope t hat the threatened strike of near'
ly m million' men tj. the end of . this
month will bei averted, v,

The fact his just been disclosed, that
William E. Harvy. the labor member
of Parliament for Northeast Derby,
who is Secretary of the Miners4 Feder
ation, accompanied by five representat
ives of the English miners,; is holding

meetings privately with five mine own-

ers in the hope of preparing a basis for
deace. Besides this the conciliation
board of English federated area is also
meeting. . ' "v:

Should progress be made in the ef-'o- rt

to reach a settlement .m England,
South Wa'es and Scotland will remain
the chief obstacles to an agreement

jThe authorities look upon. Wales as
the great danger ; spot and having re
gard to the disturbances which occurred
theie last, the chief Constable of re

has suggested to the magis-
trates that an application should be
made for the drafting of a body of 1500

infantry and 1100 cav&lry into the
areas. ... '.

The national transport wdrkers' fed
eration at a meeting held "here,'dcided
to help the coal tinners in every way
feasible in the event ota Btrike. This
will bar,. the unloading of imported coal
at britiab ports. a j - i :

How to Make Paint. .

Take 10 gallons of L. AM. Paint
made of pure Lead, "Zme and Linseed
Oil at $2.10 per gallon. Add7 gallons
of Linseed Oil at $1.00 per gallon, and
make 17 gallons of pure Paint at a cost
of only $1.65 per gallon.': V.

It's the bst paint (hit can be msde.
It's $7.70 less cost than same quan

tity)' any other high grade pure Paint.
CjUlpn Gaakill Han) ware & Mill Sup

ply Co., New Bern, N. C

' Death ot Ed Ashenback.
' '

News has been received here of this
leath of Ed Ashenback. once tbe man-lg- er

of the Charlotte base ball team and
who played several games of ball in this
city. Ashenback lost his reason sever-
al weeki ago and was placed in an asy
lum in Cincinnati At the lime of his
death he was a scout for the Cincinnati

Reds." -

Mr. A. W. Cook Passes.

The remains of Mr, A. W. Cook, of
Morehead City, and who passed away
at that place yesterday morning, were
brought to this city last evening and
carried to the home of son, Mr,
John Cook on Avenue A from which
place the funeral will be cinducted this
morning atvten o'clock by Rev J. B.
Hurley, Mr. Cook is survived by bis
wife, one daughter, Miss Sadie Cook
and two ions, Messrs John and William
Cook.

Touch up the old furniture
with China Lac and keep' it
new, Basnight Hdw Co.

DESPlSATHER
:

FUND GUJS

Committers Collecting For Library

Fund Rahe 184 Yesterday
A Uhough Weather Waa

Inclement Total Jlaa "

, Reached t3. 7 1'V -

Slowly but surely the hand en the
clock tHat li dicati'S the amount railed
for the Circulating Libarary'e new home
is moving towaid th desirel goal. At
the close of Tu sday's ranvsss the com--

was extremely Inclement the canvas
sing committeos sallied out early in the
d ty and su'eeeded in securing eub--

scrlptiona amounting to (184. This
raided the total amount to 13,712,

f0 c,rry oul , th plans the Library
committee will be compelled ta have at
leant $1,500. Toduy the committees will
make another effort and tomorrow a
final canvass Will te made. All during
tha early part of the day and up unrtl

tees W II be at work and it in hoped that
every citizen of New T.orn I contrib-U'- e

to tho fund. New I a needs a
library. The Library n, ' t!,is money
aul It ia up to the .f New Bern
to m e tl ut tbev f ct it. If you have not
alien 'y I, on f t!,e ranvas- -

F 0RWARDSTR1DES

Editor Manufacturers Record De--
j j t

Clares Developments
Just Begun, !

' "No better illustrat-'o- of what the
South has achieved could be given than
the growth of its banking interests,
which typify tbe accumulated wealth of
that section," said Richard H. Edmonds
editor of the Manufacturers' Record,
which is thia-wee- k icsuing its 8th h! an
niversary edition, covering the material
upbuilding of the South since 1880. ''n
1880," he continued, the total individu-

al deposits in the national, banks ot the
South were $73,124,523, as compared
with a total for the United States of
1874,637,637. Today tbe individual de
posits in the national banks of: tbe
South aggregate $957,228,510, or 0

more than the individual depos-

its in all the national banks of the Uni-
ted States in 1880. ,; - ,

"Since 1880 the population of the
South has increased 77,5 per cent., but
in the same time its individual deposits
in national banks have increased 1,209

percent, and deposits in other finan-

cial institutions 908 per cent. It has in

the same period increased its capital in-

vested in manufac uring 930 per cent ,
its capital in cotton mills 1,304 jer cunt it
its capital in cotton seed oil mills 2,452
per cent, and its expenditU'e for pub-
lic education 625 per cent. --

'

"In 1880 the South expended on its
common schools $12,471,000; last year
it expended for the same purpose

This very great increase in
common school expenditures has not
been due to any spasmodic growth of
the last few years, but to a steady,
gradual expansion of school expendi-

tures from the very day when the south
emerged from the poverty and destruc
tion of the wr. '

.

"The production of coal in the South
lait year was 115,000,000 tons, as com-

pared with a total for the United States
in 1880 of 71,481,000 tons. The South's
production of petroleum last year was
85,000,000 barrels, as compared with
26.000.000 barrels for the United States
in 1880. :.;v--- - ., , . --.'..'.. ...

"In 1880 there were in the United
States 10,653.000 spindles operated ;in

cotton mills, most of these being iu the
North. At the present time the south
has 11,336.000 cotton spindles. The to-

ut, value of farm products of the sou h
last year waa $3,000,000,000. a gain as
compared with 1880 of 296 per cent.,
but the orost amazing thing in connnec-tio- n

withthis value of t,he farm! pro
ducts is that it exceeded by $700,000,
000 the total value of the farm crops of
the United Stales in 1880. The value
of farm lands and building in the South
advanced from $2,212,000,000 in 1880 to
$8,771,000,000 in 1911, or a gain of 305

per cent. ... , M-

"It is only when the progress of the
South, with a population of 81,000,0u0,

ia compared with what the entire coun
try, with a population of 60 000,000,

was achieving in 1880, that we get a
proper realization of the growth of the
South. As shown by these figures, the
South is now spending upon its common
schools as much aa the United States
then expended,,, notwithstanding the
difference in population, tbe aggrega'e
individual deposits in national binks in
the South largely exceeds similar de-

posits in the national banks ot the Uni-

ted States in 1880, tha output ot the
coal mines of the South is 44,000,000

tons grester than the total coal produc-

tion of the United States in 1880; and
yet the development of the South has
scarcely begun."

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS

Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Pilesin 8 to 14 days. 60c

Raleigh May. Have Another Newt--
paper.

Report has it that the Morohead-Butle- r

faction of the Republican party
will start a moinlng paper in Raleigh
at an early date, though some of the
trading Republicans here say they are
not aware of a definite In ten' ion to do
ijiis. It Is slso reported 'that the As
social ed Press dispatches will be secur
ed if a suit against the corporation
won; . ,

The morning paper has the exe'usive
morning use of the Associated Press in

Raleigh, but the question of whether
another piper could not get the service

fhas never been determined by the
rcourta. Jtlsriajmed that any paper

with these dispatches has the most per
feet monopoly in the United States, and
a test suit would be watched with

j great deal of in ereat Raleigh Times.

If it's quality and satisfac

tion m 3. kitcnen tnat you
need, then Bucks Stoves and
Ranges and nothing lcc3 are
the cookers. Czir.iht Ildv

; . ., yr ;. ( t.

i "And I was confident the moment 1
saw it, nd looked It over, that I held
the trophy winner in my nand So. much

o that when I left for -- Omaha to ex-

hibit the ear. I took It out of my grip
and showed it to the station agent with
tbe words, "That's the ear I am going
to Win the 11,000 trophy with'. v5K

So there' the story of the champion
ear at Palin told it himself. And on the
strength of it who will Bay that Fred
Cf Palin dosen't justly merit the title,
The Man who Knows Corn'? A

But that's not' all "of Paljn's story. Be
tells it willingly, 4hoogh modestly," for
he knows thtt his story whenever, told
is a source of greit "irncouragement to
the thousands of farmers who never
had a better chance th in he h id .him-

self, Palin was born and brought; up
on a farm near Newtown, Ind. He has
never owned a foot of farm land in his
life, and the 360 acre farm on which 'he
champion ear of corn which won. the
Kellogg Trophy was grown is it rented
farm. . .

fc-i-

Mr, Palin'a real exp?rierc- - aaa farm-

er began about sixteen years, ago. He
hacLbeen go (he road a a grocery spe-

cialty salesman, when he took a notion

thit be would rather be an agricultur- -

Purdue University and rented a port'on
of the farm he now occupies Nine
yars ago he began carefully breeding
i his new variety of com. For 2 years
he plaited two ro s of Rej i's Yellow
De-it- . then two of-- Alexander's Oold

Standard, dels sieline; the Gold, Stand-

ard. Fronwthe del asseled rows he
picked for teed only the ears carrying
th ' characteristics he wanted to repro
duce, planting these in breeding plots
and main'aining careful selection, so
that in nine years' time he had devel-

oped a well settled type.
Tha Paine champion ear was the first
inner of the W. K. Kellogg National

Trjphy, a handsome silver and enamel
cup made b7 Tiffany of New York at a
coat of $1,000. Mr. Kellogg ss the orig- -

i' ator and manufacturer of . Toasted
Oorn Flakes naturally has a deep inter
est in the development of tn hijihiir

radesot corn, for the c impany of
wl ich-- hi is president the. Kellogg
Toaited Corn Fbke Co.,

N requires ten
thou land bushels of corn a day for the
m king of its ' product. The Kellogg
I'lOphy waa offered t be awarded in
a inutl eainje'-itio- for the best single
ar of corn until won twice by the same

proJucer. The fact that - the Kellogg
orodu 't i made from only from selee
ted white corn, while (he winning ear
was of a pronounced yellow' type. Was
a peculiar feature,, '

Th K Hogg TripSy wss won In 1910

it Columbui, Ohio, by R. A. James, of
Charleston, 111., with a magnificent

ear of RiidVYe low DmL but n t so

II Tll'l' S ff(7 VVJivl-LI..Ov,vj,- ;

.WW i(( ont A W V--' W

TwiceA x i r,:!cd. To be Com-r(!e-

for Anin rt 1h ntCorn t.iOw tiii, uLL'.-iLX.S.- C,

-- J
jfifi'Ct ad ear us tl uL wl.irh oruinal'y
won the Tro-h- und !,i h hug become
known "l' o I I lit of cur.i ever

i:'on.
The wit awar.i of this Tri-i-h- v.r;

plots and that some of the men now in- -

IUUltjisi a wui uopi'u id uuvvn hm
ing "McNamara taid he wanted a lot of
'open shop' jobs blown up at one time
to make the delegates feel good. - Just
before meetings of the executive board
McNamara also wanted many jobs pul- -,

led off so it would please the members
and show them business was good. The
year the convention was held 25 bridges.

viaducts and buildings were reported
blown up in various parts of the coun
try. Xhe arrest id Chicago of the de
fendant named In the indictment as
Ptrickfcvan' a former business agent

. Chicago Vocal union, leaves only
'one man out of the 64 indicted ptill to -

be apprehended. . The man cot yet cap.
f

tured ia J. J. McCray, formerly of

intire length of the ear without a mis
placed grain, holding the r length well

Jothemdiof I he ear, tip bei'-gwe-

Kvered
w th den'ed grains Wight,

Es: inte'ei ' proportions
co". Wmr cent ; cob. 8 pr rent.

, The champion ear of corn was not an
accident. There can be no grea er les-

son (n the value of careful study, and
painstaking se'eclion of se d aU3 b ed
ing than the experiences of this Sim i

Palin. The farmer who thinks h s'andsi
k chance to go into hiscarn rl ld and by
k piece of luck pick out an ear w'lich
Nature has fashions I even more pnr--

and with it rattle honorafrbm

Eiectly man, conoot d bMter to
his mind of this fi lla ioua

than to read the story of Pai n

and his champi-- ar. ; - - ; .".-:'- ,

Frrd C. ralrn.

In the first l ce, Paln knows e ro.

If thue er no moie p- - of of lb s fact
than the b.r-'0'- f of the r'evilopmeit
and d'siovt-r- of th chamfiun ear, it
wotilil he enough. And In pi oof i f th's
f net, here Is the s ory as he told i him-el- f:

r lv;., r.,...;

"It waa in November, 1910,' ard e
were just hanealirfr ur p Tii
weather bid been good, but e were a
little late with the harv at. The men

mfte going through the fluids with the
wagon in the usutl way g a' Tiering the
Corn, and the harvest wa i a promising
one. . -

"We have a sort of enrn ihow at my
farm all the time, rnd th re is ulays
an award for exceptionally good etr
of coin ears sulficien ly true to type
to permit of their, be'ng ixt ibited.
There i a small box on every corn wa
gon in wl.irh the most perfect ears are
thrown, i These, when prrperly select
ed. eonRtitute tha seel corn, andamo-- i

tl,i.H mre peifrct ears we occas'onsll.
find an ear ihst we are willing to

lo a cor.t s
"On the day the thimpion ear

i was at t'e house ami atdinnei
time one of the mm Lr ul t it in ai d

laid it. with a numhor of o h- -r tart up
on tha window sill in the wrll rmmi li i

ma lo take and put away la the e

Wheeliogton, W. Va. ' 1

KOTIGX.

To the Democratic voters of Jenea
county I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Treasurer,
subject to the votes of the Democratic
primary of the county.... GEO. W. WHITE, ?

........ Poilocksville, N. C -- ,

., iv-- A

School for Officers Next,

Arrangements are being peefected by
AdjuUnt Genersl Leir.ster for the offi- -

' "roP of irstruction to be conduc
ted In Raleigh during the week of May
12th to 18th.

This Is the first time that an instruc
tion camp for officers has ever been
held in North Carolina and it will be a
very important gathering for this city.
There will be a hundred or more c U-

lcers of infantry and rriedical corps in
attendants from the various military
orgaDila,iol)1 in the State, also six rcg.
ular army officers detailed by the war
depsrtmmt to conduct the officers'
school Instruction will be given by

tbe
and this office goes into the Civil
Service!

By authority of the Department at
Washington the Collector has appointed
Mr. Jno. G..Ha:dison the son of Mr.
Gabe L. Hardison of Thumao, N. C,
who will be examined by tha Civil
Strvice Board and qualifiy himself for
the position.

Wind Does Damage.

For a short while yesterday morning
the wind blew al tha velocity of fifty Lf

,i i i . t i . n I I
miles an nour in inia cuy. oavvrmt wr
phone poles were blown down, A heavy
girder in tbe Rountree building on Pol
lock street was blown out of ita place

nd in fa'ling came near injuring sever
al workmen who are engaged in repair
ing the building. Several of the elect
ee light wins were broken and lor a
while no power could be furnished. Last
night the wind reached aa even higher
velocity but so far as is known there
were no accidents.

CHERRY POINT.
SwnSHBM

Feb. 21. - We are having some beauti
ful weather nw.

Miss Bertie Cannon of Havelock I

visiting her cousin, Miss Sallie Rursell
tbis week,

Mr. Willis Gillikin atteoded Quarterly
meeting at Adama Creek Sunday. . .

Mrs. R. I. Russell and son, Mr. M.

F. Russell were visitors at cllocutnt
Creek Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Tor Smith and Walter How.
ard from New Bern Were visitors here
last week.

Misses Bertie Cannon sud Sallie Rus
aell spent Sunday afternoon at Slocums
Creek,

Mrs. Chsrlet Cannon and daughter I

are visiting at) Newport

Miss Betlilitchell was the gu st of
her eouvin Mine Koea Wnne at Have
lock last week.

Miss Izorah Garner is spending
week vith relatives at Newport,

Mr. Luther Harvey took Miss Bannon
and Mits Russell out for a sail Saturday
afternoon. They reported a very pleas
ant time The young ladies aUo went
out driving Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. George Ruasell went
out hunting Saturday and brought buc k

a fine turkey and alxo some durkt.

Mr. and Mrs, L'awienre Tarnr vi

friends at !:', uma Cieek i'tiv..'. y.

Kesjira. Wat son and ?.':'. t.
CloriiniH Cre'k were vi at I r.C
r e I'.- - 1. ti'.'t.

tilled to ai many de'e; ate as t-- eaiejmitiecreagrard total of
In the county. D. legs' es . 62g Allhourh tbe weather yesterday division, at out twenty members to the .

class, and will consist of both lectures
and I radical field maneuvers. There
will be dt monBtratiorm of tactical w!ks
wlich consist of a series of expeditions
afoot ov r several iquare miles of ter-

ritory for securing jtuln thnt would en-

able ofilcera to conduct an er'''' ft.

will be cho en by the county itri ers or
executive committee. Those de I ring
to be appointed should aond their nmei
o their Sundnv School secretarv or to

J. Van Carter, Raleiuh The railioada '

will give r1ued rate on those dates,
A i

planred to niaku this exposition much j

broader In scope than any held in the .

past, and coniiequonlly a longer time
will le required for preparation. Spe- -

exposition, tha rta building to be 400

tiy 17 feet, ground m"iisurfmenti. The
show will hurt ten days. The Slate of
South Carolina hai appropriated $10,- -

0 !) for tlie ex penned of the exposition
:: 1 t!,i J ruxpe't U th tt Dixie will "do

f rem 1" ia an efT.irt tu niaka
. a tho gttuU-n- t of its ksi,.i

most advantageou't'y l'l ,1 i'

trations of n.itp n ai.

given.
While tl e iiiMrud:

Conducted, (be t "ei r

parlieip 'ill.
on some
t r -i- :

ni!ie,
"VVi.ll,' I siid, Mo you tl.li.k you'vt

.1 a good ear there?'
" it look lo me like a good ear,' he

l I. "iVt.ut l you thii.lt it?"

"I I'iikel it up and looked at it ovir.
Vl' I Kiiid f l!y, 'I think it in t'

i : t I e i t c tr of mm 1 ever u .

1 '9 f i i !i t V.i V. K. L'vl
1 . ; ?V J t .

' y ilU jt rue ' i,'

I a lira '
i t t' i 1 1 1 :,.! I .n.l Cm n

j ..,: a. ",.. I! i I 'I in I! r

i
- 1 ', i '. I , 3. C. It

.. : t . iili ' i j'.'U tJy
t v f r n r i

'

a. Co.


